Adam Clark
September Student of the Month
Williamsville High School is pleased to announce
that Adam Clark has been selected as the
September Student of the Month. Adam was
selected by the senior class sponsors on the basis
of academic performance, extra-curricular
participation, and personal traits. Adam will
receive a $100 cash award from the Williamsville
State Bank and will also be eligible for Student of
the Year.
Adam has mastered the art of time management
due to active participation in athletics, academics,
music, volunteerism, and leadership
responsibilities. Besides Student of the Month,
Adam’s honors include the CEFCU Scholar-Athlete
of the Week and the Sons of the American Revolution Citizenship Award.
Adam is consistently on the high honor roll and is a member and current
President of the WHS Chapter of the National Honor Society. Adam’s
proven leadership skills have also been applied to the Class of 2017 by
serving as Class President for his entire high school career. He has had
the honor of being elected to the WHS Homecoming Court for four years
and was recently named the 2016 Homecoming King.
Adam is a four year, three sport athlete in Bullets Football, Basketball,
and Baseball. Because of his leadership and dedication to the team,
Adam was named a Captain to the 2016 Bullet Football team. As a kicker
for the Bullets Football team, Adam has been recognized as an AllConference player and named to the SJ-R All Area Football team. Adam’s
proudest moments as a Bullet athlete was playing in the State
Championship games for both football and baseball during his Sophomore
year.
Adam is also a musician in both of the instrumental and vocal music
programs. He is a four year member of the auditioned and award-winning
WHS Jazz Band and the Madrigal Ensemble. He plays in the WHS Pep and
Concert Bands as well. Both the Jazz Band and Madrigals meet in the
Early Bird Hour and require a number of performances outside of the
regular school day.
Adam has volunteered his time with the following groups: Camp
Invention Science Camp, WHS Youth Football Camp, JFL Football Camp,
WHS Baseball Youth Camp, Taffy Sales at the Illinois State Fair for Bullets
Football, Boys Basketball Youth Camp, Henson Robinson Zoo, Holiday
Tournament Concession Sales, Village of Sherman’s Holiday Open House,
SPARC Golf Outing, Sports Boosters Golf Outing, and as a NFHS Bullets TV
Volleyball Game Commentator
Adam is undecided where he will go to college at this time. He plans to
major in Chemical Engineering and possibly extend his football career at a
four year university.
Congratulations to Adam and his parents, Joe and Jennifer Clark of
Sherman!

